
Riding the ragged edge
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engine systems.

Jackets buzzing in
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Another IFC grades closer to campus average

WOpraCk ggfliwtymmpheri»: tr Narrowing the gap
victory “mmmwmmmg

over UNC
and the second tor hit.

By (‘ltrissy WilliamsSin" Witter

tiicasui'e to iniproyc grades among the indiyidiiallt‘ateriiities.The iiew plan adopted by the lit‘ last weekincreases tlte minimum (EPA each chapter iiiiislhaye oyei‘ the nest three semesters Beginningthis semester “till a 2 l. tiie iiiiiiiiiittiii will risetwo more steps to 3.35 lll spring IV”: and 3 i iiithe iall oi I‘l‘L‘.Should a chapter lall below those leyels.wottld be on secondary social piobattoii nosocial lunctions between 7 p in, Sunday .tiid iput l-itday.

The old “Animal House" iitiage is getting ahouse cleaning this iall at N.(‘. State l'niterstty.i‘l’ttlil now on. the (ireeks w ho can‘t cut it acadenucaliy won‘t be (irecks.“To sury'iye. we haye sitiiply got to change."said Joel McCullough. ciiaptcr resident ad\ iser atKappa Sigma.The newest chatige is iii academic require

IPledgeGradesChk'dllili. out oi the chapter house.A L‘tilllpt'r campus. The only esceptiotis made wotild be by petii ‘The ayeragc (iPA hit" all iraternitics on cantpus

t) V (. St t pm 1 m ments. in which the (irceks haye traditionally g , ‘"iL'L “s . ' .. .- . - t1 [MI I‘ ””1 . ‘l L I 6,“: trailed the rest oi the campus. Alfliough the grade it tiie shaptet hills to meet the standard tot two 3 - fl + ,c . ‘ ‘ ‘ ' )"' . . . . . “ ." . . . 1(1.1; K “HI“ " Hum" MU point ayerage has been rising steadily ittl' (treeks. tonsecuttye seiiiesieis. it would he placed on rat ‘2 . . 1; t . . ‘ k ' . . . - '1 i l it still has not been enough to catch the rest oi niary social piobation no social iuiictions in oi /_ ._ . . é _*
2‘o

, .l i ,t ‘ ,/ t '.I J/ltitott pio-iii o t i ii grecyclingbetw ecttlllL‘ i\\tts t‘ it it it i sL‘\iititlleti GovernmentN (‘ S l' ' senthusiasm. not only ior the enyiri‘oiimeiit btit also tor DH HillLibrary.Bud Dry and WRDl' tit)h.l PM»sponsored the competition based oilthe laarth Buddies philosophy.which promotes eiiyii'onnientalcoitsciotisncss at all ages.The contest challenged the twouniycistttes to see w hich couldrecycle the most .iittlllllllllll.litid Dry w ill contribute H.000 tothe winner 's library itttid.\t the eiid oi the contest. NCSl'weighed in with 3.044 pounds oialtiiiitiiiiiit w liilc [NC collectedonly 105 potiiidsWith Bud Drys SLOOO contribu‘ttoii and the \alue oi the carts.N('Sl"s Student i‘,lltitt\\illL'lll l'undtor the library can espect to rccetyeabout ‘5 l .800.Delta Sigma l’hi‘s annual l.awnParty was also a mator contributorto the i‘..ti'lll litiddies cit'ort donatingmore than l.000 poiitids oi alti-ittiiitiiii.All the brothers supported thecontest and helped collect carts themorning alter the baslt. said lidStack. student body president andmember oi Delta Sigma Phi,"The whole purpose ol the LawnParty is to help charity." he said.Stuart Mcaiie.Harris Wholesale tn ('hapcl Hill. acompany that helps sponsor thelzai'th Buddies protect. comttientedoii why l'.\'(‘ was so poorly motif\ated "it seemed like people were\ery lllllllittl‘lllt'tinli we were to doit again. w e'd need more publicity."\lcatte saidMcalie was disappointed that[NC didn‘t support the recyclingprotect more “One problem tiiayliaye been that we didn't putenough ti'ecyciingi biits" he said.”We ll getcht nest year. added\ic‘diicAdrienne Y. Witlieispoon. e\cu~tiyc director oi l‘TlClltis oi theLibrary. said she sincerely appreci-ates the support that students hategiyen the library."it means a great deal to us toknow that students recognize thecentral role oi the library in an aca-demic institution and that they areour strotigest and most \ocal adyorcates. The studeiits' continued sup-port is a teal encouragement to its."site said.last spring. student governmentsirom both schools also sponsoredthe Library Challenge. in whichNfSl‘ raised stunts and l'NC‘raised less than SltltlAccording to \Vithcrspoon. stu~dent illtltil'ulslllg eiloi'ts liayc gener»ated Sitil ltS‘ 73 so iar.

an cntploy cc oi

is 2.48. w lticli is below the Cttlllplls~\\ltiL‘ .iyeragcDi 2.65.in an eiiort to bring lratcrnitywith the campus ayeragc grades iii line[helnterl'i‘aternity (‘ouncil ltas introduced a new

tiomng the |l~(~ Standards (‘oinitiission l-.\enthen. the chapter would he allowed only two
Nt'Sl'

Racing to the front
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This Indy car, sponsored by Hoethst Celanese, was one of the exhibits at this week’5 Minority Career Fair. The annual career fair givesN. C. State
University students a chance to meet corporate representatives and learn more about today's (ompetitive world.

Crime wave floods Fraternity Court
By Tero HighStaff Writer
Public Safety crime reports suggest that a crime spree sweptt h r o u g its e y e r a ll‘rateriiity(‘ourt hous-es oyer theweekend,The lit’si\\ ii \ Ccrashedthrough thearea i~rtdaynight.Sigma Alpha Mu was \ictiiiu/editi two separate incidents thatexerting lti the iirst incident. twomembers oi the fraternity. ToddMarkowtt/ and James liystci.reported two pairs ot' pants and a

brown leather coat stolen aiter discoycring their window screen hadbeen rcmoyed, The teport statesthat the mine oi the items is L‘Sll'mated at $450.in the other incident. Williaml-‘inn reported his and othei cars hadbeen andali/ed iii the Sigma AlphaMu and Phi Kappa Tau parkingareas. it is suspected thatwater balloons weie thiowit at litecars by an titikiiowii assailantThe damage estimate on l-inn'scar is H.500.Another tiictdeiit oi \atidalisiii inthe crime reports occurred at theentrance to Sigitta Phi i‘llSIittlt.when pyrotechnic dey'ices set astiiall iire iii a trash canFortunately. (‘haptei ResidentAdyiser .\likc V'rhel was there todistinguish it. bitt not beiotc thetrout door was slightly bui‘iietl

eggs and

University employees take challenge
By Tracey NealStaff Writer
in liglii oi today's economic con-ditions. the lWI State litiiploy'ee‘s('ombined (‘aiitpaign is neededmore now than ever. according toDr. J. Douglas Weliman. associatedean oi the (‘ollege oi ForestResources and chairman oi the“Ni campus caitipatgn.Within the nest month. (1.400N.('. State i3niyei'sity employeeswant to raise $357000 to benefitthe campaign

"With oyerall iitcreased pai‘iicipirtion. our goal can be attained."Wellinan said.N('Sl' employecs‘ donations willbe combined with other state govcrnment employees‘ to reach thegoal oi $735,000. This tundratsingeffort will go toward Zbl agencies.including 45 l'nited Way partict»paling agencies in Wake County."We feel our N(‘Sl' goal is achallenge that cart he met. lt repre-sents a one percent increase metthe amount we raised last yearrealistic iii light ot’ the i'ree/e on

state employees salaries.” WeilttiansaidAccording to Dr Quentin \VLindsey. those who will bcnciit theiiiosi trom the lurid—raising etiortare "outside the mainstream oi thedeyelopment oi our society."Lindsey. director oi institutionalprograms in the .‘s't‘Sl' (‘ollege oil'ltlllldlllIlCS and Social Sciences,said these groups include theunemployed. the poor. the home
See FUIn, lira 3

listiiiiates oii the damage were notayaiiable.Saturday eyening. Public Saietyreturned to l-iaternity Court toinyesiigate reports oi a hit illltirlltltThe suspect. Ryan llcstei. sti'ticlsiiye \ehicles while driying underthe inilttence oi att impairing sitbstanceAlter cornering llcstei. l'ubitcSaiety chased him on loot beloreoyetpoweiing him neat \aisityDriye.“itnesses lioiit l’iidentiiicd the subiectileslct'S (.itL‘H’ttlt‘l (it'i‘ lt‘c't‘Hetiseyere tiontrend damage. htit dam»age estimates were not .tyatiable onhis car oi the Lats lie hitPi Kappa Phi was also the sceneoi larceny Saturday iiiglttAccording to reports. thiec resi-dents oi the house lost items in the

kappa l’lit

By Steven (‘rispSiOfi \At'iiet
Jonathon |.ee Proctor. lh‘. oi llli‘i’lL‘lltii} Driye. attempted suicideThursday morning in his roont.according to a Raleigh PoliceDepartment spokesperson
Proctor. a lreshman iii nuclearengineering and a resident oil'ntyersity Towers. was iotitid byhis roommate at liltt a tit. nearhis bed. police stated
Proctor. whose home address is

burglary Bryan Simmons lost hiswallet. which contained SIS and acredit card Resident Donald('lirtsttati lost a (‘annon Sure Shotcaiitera. a herringbone necklace. apair oi Vitarnet sunglasses and ahunk oi i'tt'sl (‘illlt‘lis checks,Another Pi Kappa Phi member.l)a\td Kt‘ait. w as robbed oi hisl‘ISS class tiny.I aiid a pair oi ()akleysunglasses \ccording to the \ictiiiis. their room was lett unlockedattei a titend came downstairs toioin them in a party.lheit stitick Sigmaltpsilon late Saturday.('hristophei’ Wasiilko and Duncan.loiies. residents oi the liaictnity.were attending a patty in theirhouse Saturday night during the

l’itt.llstt

\t‘t CRIME, I’tly'i' 3

U.T. freshman, 18, in critical condition
listed as Concord. NC. was takento Wake Medical Center w here. atpress time. he is listed in criticalcondition in the hospital’s Neuro»Surgical intensiyc ('arc l'nit.According to [T residents.Proctor graduated ironi the N.(‘.School oi Science arid Math.Detints lirny'. general manager oil'niyersity Towers. refused tocomment on the incident. as did['1‘ resident ady'tsers. beyond stat»iiig that a male resident had ‘anaccident."Police indicated no evidence of
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Seven terms

in a row,

Greeks show

improvement
By' .I. Christopher .lost .lr.Sig” Writer

poiiit a\erages oi(ireeks have traditionally beenlower titan the rest oi Vt'. StateUniversity‘s students. but they areimproving,And with the most recent roundoi changes. (necks are closing thegap e\cn iastet‘ Drew Smith. assistaitt director oi StudentDeyelopmetit. predicts that ii thecurrent ttcitds continue. \('\l ‘stireeks will surpass the campus(il’A ayerage.in the graph aboye. the (it'eck‘sayerage (iPA o\et‘ tltc past nineyears is cottiparetl with the atciage(iPA oioihet studentsin the spring ol NS}. the (ireekaycrage was slightly aboye thenon-(ireek aserage That was the
_\ear N(’Sl' won the \(A \ tham-pionsliip. (‘aniptis (il’As plungedalmost a tenth oi a point. while(ireeks' (iPAs rose almost a tenthoi a pottit. Apparently. (ireeksbuckled down w liile the rest oi thecampus partied on the Brickyard.The iollowtng semester. howeyet'.campus hit the books and the(ireeks hit a bad streak.The wide lumps in (iPAs tor the(ireeks beginning in the tall oiHit-<5 were possibly due to theestablishment ol' dry rtish.Traditionally. incoming trcshmenpull the campus ayeragc down inthe iall By spring. the ircshineneither shape up or get shipped out.Prospccttye pledges who thoughtthe (heck system was based onparties alone toiiiid out otherw ise.Starting in the tall oi l‘lh’7. the(ii'eeks began to screen those theyadntttted more selectiycly by look»ing closely at their grades At thetime. the predicted (iPA lot‘prospectiyc (iicek tiieitibers was anumbing l Tliceitttse (ir‘et'ks who can notmeet the new. higher standards aredropped. the (ireeks' (il’A has notiaileii since NW.The poitits w here the lines aremost separated coincide directly

The grade
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lotil play:Proctor s attempted suicidemarks the .seyenth time thissemester that iolence withi'irearins has struck the N (T Statei'niyersity communityTwo previous incidents were oli-catnpus suicides. Another involvedthe wounding ot' a Burlington manSaturday night on HillsboroughStreet. A iourth incident led to thearrest ol a man on lraternity (ourtthe same cyening. in addition. twoi‘irearm charges stemmed from useof air guns,
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October 4, 1991
IMPORTANT DATES ANDANNOUNCEMENTS
\\ I\\l‘ ix xceking :.i nu“ generaliii.iii.ig.'ci' I’oxition pupei'x iinixi bexiiiiiiiiiictl in the Siiitlcni Media\ill‘ii‘lll} HIIICC. Ronni .‘Ql.Sinilt‘iii l‘cnici .\nnc\. h) ()ci In.0..
.\n_\iinc iiiici‘cxictl in learningIlliilt‘ .ibiini \nii‘k. xiinl) or trawl.iIiiiml ix encouraged LU \iin the\I‘I'Utlkl ini'ni‘inaiitiii iiililczIltllll.*l'.1lII‘lil..\III the.Killlil}.lliil.i\. lli.Iiiickiai‘tl. IO.
lc l'ci‘cle I-inncnix. Nl'Sl"xIicncli l‘ltib. Iiiiltix itx neckl) clin-\L‘l\ IIlUlI Iinin’ I‘I'Itlti) 'x .ii —I pin. .ii\Illxll x linci'n. \‘enc/ niiinbi’eiu Cliiiinihicnxcx‘ I'ilil' IIIUI’L‘ ini'oininiioii\i‘llliIL'l Sii/Jnnc ('hcxici‘ .ii SIS—IVS 0..
llic Baha‘i ('liih niccix Her)I-iitlni .ii "Iii pin, in Room 10’.Siiitlcni l‘cnic' s\lll'IL‘\. I‘liix neck“c \\|II climixe xiil‘iiccix and plantlixciixxitinx iiii‘ ilie I‘JII\ll inc \H‘IL‘UIIIL‘.DC.

('I‘c‘li\k'lllk'\lk'l.
\l \l Siiitlenix tor the EthicalIlt'.ilillk‘lIl ul' .\ltll11.il\ LlliLI Nl'.I‘iivgicxxiw Network pi‘cxeni(‘wzninixxmnaic living Fiiir \\lIIIxiivtial gncxi Rnci‘ PhiicnnSiiiitlii. ll-(i p.111. ;ii the Sindcni('ciiit'i .\nnc‘\. NCSI' canipnx..0.
lxi.iii (icnei'al Foodx/chhnolng}lciiit'i' inici'\ie\\x on NCSI' cameiiiix lici. I” Sigii»iipx begin

Policy...

(initiiiin'd ’n'iii l’ilci‘ I
i‘\\'lll\.l .ixi xcniexicr iinl} [no i'i'aiei'nilIL'\ were bclmx the lcwl requirediwi iIiix \ClilL'\lL'l'. but l5 II5(‘ ll'ttlL‘l'iiiiit-x ucrc held“ the iill-t‘;iiiipiix.i\\'ii,l‘__'L'I).I\I\I IlinkxIC). II‘l‘ pi'cxitlcni.\illkl inc new program 1x henci'icial.ii the lociil Imcl." I lie clinplcrx “LIIIICLI it. “c \\ micll. .intl vie adopted it." 'l‘unkxlq\IllI\I.ni) clitipicrx .ire [liking lii;illL‘l'\IIIli‘ their nun hnndx :ix “ell.Sen-nil n.iii<in.il i'rnicrniticx requireiIi.ii their IUL‘HI chupterx meet

Neon "NSCU" — Classic Bar Design

MUIILIH).
Pie \L't ('Inh llli‘k‘llllj.‘ \Ii‘litl.l\ .ii7 pin. HIM \\i||i.inix \iiiic\Dixciixxion til nii‘wtl piaciicc \\illl\eierinui‘inn l)i \I_\L'lRcl'i'exhnicnix xciwtl I\.:i_\iitic\wlciiliic. ...
The Political Science l'liili \\IIIlinlil ;i IIIUCIIIIL‘ I'iicxtla) .n J Wpin, in II: (-tllLl\\CII Iliill I'Ulmore iiiinininiiiin hill (Liiliiin \('uiik .ii TN: 5‘430..
'Iic '\(‘.\'l~ lnxiiiiiic iii|‘i.inxpiiii.iiniii I ngnict‘ix lIII i \\ illli.i\c iix iic\i nict‘iin; l'in'xiiix .ii5 ,‘iii pin in Iiih \Itinn Il.ill .lini\nglin iiuni IIl‘\\.iiLl \cctilcxl'.iinincn t\ Iici'gcniliiii mil talkabout Iniclligcni \cliiclc Iligli\\.i_\S)\lc‘iii~ il\'ll.\'i .IIILI \nitiiiiaicil\L‘IIICIL' ItIL‘iiIlIlc’nliUil l \\ Il I'i‘liiiUl'L‘ ilc‘l.lil\. (till l Ll “Alvin .il 5 “-IIii-I4 ...

\l'l (‘niiiniiiicc iiicciing Iiit'xila).i15 1i) [i in on the Illll'il i'liiiii «ii thel‘niu‘i'xii} Siiiclciii l'ciiici in ihclic‘\\ \'ixii.il \i'ix I’iiiginnix i)iiiccI-,\L'I’_\nnc \\clconic I'iii' iiiiii'c inimi-ni.iinin. tuill 5 l 5- i5“;...
I‘Iic Sncici) iii IInni.in Ix‘t'xuni’cc\liningcincni ix inceiing Iii;xd.i_\ .iitixiii pin in IIJ \clxiin Iltill I cairniihiini ilic gi'niip'x nicniiii iiiiigitini.xcliiilin‘xliipx. pi‘uiccix .intl .i\’ll\ iiicx0..
Hit I‘i‘iinixt‘x (Illicc‘ .IIIlI ilicI)I\I\IOII oi Sinilcni \ii.iiix inxiit')iiu to attend ilic opening ict‘cpininoi \l‘ Sinic l'niwi’siiyx \\iiiiien\(‘cnicix “calin'xnlny J h ii iii. .ii ilic\Vonicn‘x ('cnier t’iininci .l.inRiiyci'x. \\'iiincn‘x (‘t'nici critii'tlinaIUI. It IS \clxon II;ill. Bii\ “’13.\(‘SI cuiniiiiix. or phone i l WI}.0.-
\\nincii iii L'iiiiiiiiiiiiicaiiiiiix Inci\\ll'li \HII nicet \\k'\lllk'\klil_\ .ii 5

iiiiigzliei‘ \I.III\I.II'\I\IIIL' gimlc clinxiii lic‘inct-n (iit‘ckx.III\I nliii (iict'lxx h.ix been liixingCIIII\I\IL‘IIII_\ U\L'i' lIic‘ I‘Iiixnc“ policy ix one «ii .i xci'icx iiiplanx timclupcil lt‘ inipi‘iiw thelil’\ iii (lit-(neck x_\xit'in .ii \(‘Sl.In IIIL‘ Lill iii I‘IN‘ clini‘icix beganlooking, Illi‘lL‘ cliixcl} .ii l‘lll\lIc'\'ll‘xc'iiiciiihei'x gintlcxIiicu Sniiili. .ixxixiani tlii'ccioi tii'xiiitleni tlewiiipnicni. xecx .i iiiiic lllilic nexi iuii \c.iix \xlien lIlL‘ ttinipiix \\|Il l‘ic Hun; iii catch ilic‘(iic‘L'I\\"'Ilic UILI \\.i_\x .ii‘i' heliinil ux."Siniili \JIkI "\Ve’i‘c xecing '.I muchbeiici tiiitilii§ oi proxpcciixe (ireckxthan \u' lI\Ct.I IU gci. \\ lien i'iixli \\.1\“cl. people onl} x.i\\ iii-c [\lll}.ixpcci iii iinicrniiicx 'l’li.ii'x uni}the percent."

)c‘ni‘x

pm. in 305 \\inxiiin IIIII (‘uineIit'.ii‘ gnu! xpcnkci Rtginn l'i'niit‘Iiiini \\.ikc \It‘klkJI ('cnit‘i iiiililicIL'I.ILIUII\ \ll .Ilt‘ “chronic. I'iiiniiii’e llili‘lllliillt‘l‘i. mill SH INTI.I’D
\ilniinixiiniiw ”(LIILI UI ilie(iiallnnic St'liiiiil \\III liolil iix nc\illIL'CIIlIL’ l'Iinixila) .ii Ill .i in in lIIk'\liiiiini Iiiiiltlin: ciiiiicicncc IUUIII

I‘Iic

I'Iir: Slitici} iii ldltlt‘lFl‘dtlliJlL‘\I.llIIL‘ilI.ill\'i.llli i\l‘.\Ii \\iIl IIIL‘L‘Illinixtln) .ii “ iii p in in ZlilII.lllL‘I\UlI II.ill LiniexIxii/inanmit'li. piiiicxxiii A‘I ni.ii|iciii.iiicx ill \\.ikc' I-iicxi l nin'i'xii).Will be ilixciixxiiig lIiL' ciii‘nixiiicx iiiiniinii), CC.
I'Iic ( ciiici lt'l Heiilili Hii'cciiiinx.inil Iliiiixing .intl Rt‘xnlcncc l iii'\\ ill be iihxcix in; .IIU‘IIUI ;i\\.ii'cncxxixxiicx tliiiing ()k'll‘l‘k‘l \\.iicIi iiiill}CI\ .ithci‘iixinf: liiciiiionx iii iniiiiIII.iIll‘II Imuilix .inil ilixplnyx Scwml.iciix iiicx “Ill take place including .i"\Iiickinilx ('iinicxi" I'Iini'xtIa} .III\I"/t‘i‘ti I’i'mil I’d)” (It‘l. I“ (.illWIS-Iihi iiii’ IIIUI'L‘ iniiii'inninin.0.
l‘he \ (C \ecinvn lnxiiinic iiil'i'.iiixpiiii.iiiiiii nginccix ix «iiiciiii;\t'\Cl.il \*ilii xchiilai'xliipx ('i\ilt‘iigiiic‘ciing xiiiilcntx inici'cxictl inii'.inxi\iiii.iiiiin engincciingl‘lic'i‘iii.i}1t‘tl li‘ .imil} I'Hi IIIUIL'iniiiiiiiniiiin. xiiiii Ii} )iiiii III\IIIIIIL‘iii Il'.iiI\]‘\‘lliillHll I ii;'.liit't*ix Siiiliciii(Iidi‘lc‘l' .iil\ixc‘i '\ Ullit‘t‘ I‘IIL' llt‘JLIlinc ix ( ici ll

.iil‘

Sinllciiix iiiicicxicil iii the nontlcnuniinaiiiinal (Lii‘iilina Regional\iiiiili iiicl‘liii); iii he held \m i;IT iii IIIL' l'iii\cixii_\ iii Niiiiili()ii‘iilina iiii' _\\‘IIIII I37 ‘ll .Il'L'llI\llL‘\I lii .iiicnil .in lIIII'llIMIIHlldInicciing. lici lini Mill pin .ii IIIL'l‘n'xi (‘Iitii'cli iii (’Iiiixi Sciciiiixi inRaleigh. I'iii‘ iiiiiit- lllIUl’liltlIli‘ll. c.i|l5 l S. “If: iii‘ 3'5” 1‘8“.
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Catch the
Best Buys

[item‘sW

"Swat the Jackets" SPECIAL

Selected N.C. STATE

SNEA'I‘SHIRTS
50/50 Cotton-Poly

Choose Red, Gray, or Blue

The Game

BLACK HAT 53”

NORTH CAROLINA STATE

CERAMIC SIEIIIS

SAVE

$1000

Reg. 53195 to 53695

SAVE

Reg. S1095 SALE 5795

SAVE

$200
Entire Stock

Open to Serve You
Monday-Thursday 9 am to 8 pmFriday 9 am to 6 pm

Saturday 10 am to 6 pm
CIA/Aerie QIou 8mm Sizina Credit CDoQflaiis

Mission Valley 0 919/832-9938Valid to10 6 '91

University
Bookstore

IIIL‘JIIL‘ In I'hc' Park \\III liiixi .i\iiliinicci niicnininin iiii ;in_\iinciiiit'ic‘xii-tl in \iiii'king UII --.\('In'ixini.ix (‘gii‘olf‘ ()ct IL‘L. Ill .i inI.[‘.lii. Murine inici’exictl Iiiiiunable IU .lllk‘llkl. picnixc call MIin)“ I‘ll’ ix Inctiicil lilI I'iillcn Riml.ici‘uxx li‘iini ilic IIcIIiiml‘i...
IItiiiiciiliiii‘c ('liib (‘itlci I’icxx.Ii’cxh cider on (M. I". ‘I ii.lll niiiil.ill ix xiilcl ()nl) $4 per gallonl.iic.'iicil behind Kilgoi‘c Hall. on llk‘corner til Iii‘imkx :\\cniic .inllIIIII\I‘UI'UII_L‘II Sli’cci. I‘Ul' nimt'iniiii‘niniiiin. ciill SISWIS‘I :intllemc ;i lilt‘\\tl_L‘L‘ Ini' Kelly...
I‘oml. Font: and I-i'ectliiin il'..iiing_‘I)I\Ul'\lL‘l\I Week “I” ink-c placi-Uci erli. lntlnitlniil \iiliiniccix iii'gi'iinpx iiiici‘cxictl in [Miliitiixiiniycan will the (\‘iiici Iiii IIK'JIIIII)ii'cciionx LII 5 IS 25M.0.
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'Kimberly~Clarl< ls Discovery”
At Kimberly-Clark there is an environment of Discoverynew marketsanswers to questions which have never been asked
Discovery requires indiViduals who are Willing to probe the unknownthe quest for Discovery never ends

Scientists

discovering new products fordiscovering new technologies and better ways to do things discovering
at Kimberly-Clark

Kimberly—Clark Will be holding an Informational Open House THURSDAY, OCTOBER l7,I99I, 7:00-9:00PM. POE Hall. Room 320 On campus intewiews will be held FRIDAY,OCTOBER l8, |99| at the Career Placement Office,
Discover your future at Kimberly—Clark.

Kimberly-Clark Corporation

iSee Placement Office for specific information)
an equal opportunity employer

i985 Kimberly—Clark CorporationAll rights reserved
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Mic—man

annoysaH
Isn‘t football at .’\.('. Statel'niyersity great‘.’Look at its iiglit now wereranked I‘lth in the nation and we‘replaying eytremcly well. especiallyon defense. mean. our footballlearn has only giyen tip III pointsoit defeitse. a mere two and a halfper game.I loye football. I can‘t wait to getotit to (‘arter-l‘inley this Saturdayto cheer on the Pack against thedefending national champion(ieoi'gia Tech Yellow Jackets.Wait. wait. w hat‘s tliat annoyingsotind'.’What's cy cry body doing'It’s the waye'.’ It's only the secondquarter. man. “(‘liuckre. (‘liiickie."What is this. ('hild's Play 4.’Oh. no. It's rust tlie iiitaitiotismic~man.I know I‘m not the only one whofeels like tltis. becattsc I sit aroundat least Ill people each game wholime to say at sortie point. “(‘airsomeone please shut hiiii up"I‘irst of all. I want to say that lamnot out to hurt anyone. I admire theidea of haying a micman. andcan appreciate ottr tiniyei‘stty tryingto generate more school spirit,I‘llll this is getting ridiculous.Are \(‘Sl students this sttiptd’Do they constantly iteed someoneyelling at them to stay in the ballgame'.‘ Most people w ho come tosee the football team understandtlte garrie well enough to knowwhen to cheer It is not a three hourprocess that ietiunes you to \llL't'tat all times.-\nd ll yoti cant ligtire out when[U cheer. IIlk"IL"ll l‘y‘ “Lilli" r'lltctpeople to lielp yotr out.Ilie worst part of this whole dealis that the IIIIL titan neyer stops\ot men during timeouts \oteyen when the batid is playing It'slike riotirstop ignorancel‘tlt' c‘\.tIltI‘lL‘. lel\ go lMLk III thew ay e. Although I think the w ay e 1sUttltlttlt'tl. I sltll (In the llttttg. Iknow a lot of students are so drunkwhen they get to the game that theylo\ e doing the w ay e at anytimelloweyei. the waye is somethingyoti do when you are bored It isnot something yoti do when yotilead “I and haye air importantdeteiisiye staiid coming tip Do thew a\ e against Kent State. HR w asonly too happy to do Ilie waye.leading 3-H) m the third quarter.

i

.-\nd what abotit the "(‘liuckie.(‘litickie” chants when we played('arolma last weekend.‘ llie micrnan probably thinks it‘s because ofhis chant that (‘huckie Brunettehad sticlt a poor game.
Wrong! liet's rust face it, ('liuckieBurnette is terrible. It \lack llrowiidoesn‘t ptill him‘soon. I think(‘at‘olina Ians should rebel and runBrown and litirnette otrt of townBut that's another story for thosepoor Tar Heel fans to worry about
"lley Sigma (Iii. let me ltear yoti()kay: Kappa \lpha. you‘re iieyt.Now let‘s hear all the chemical

engineers."
llow absurd I felt like I wasgoing tltrotigh a roll call at theVirginia Tech gatne. l was reallyhanging off tlte edge of my seat.waiting lUf him to say.“(‘ommtmieation inaiors. it's yotirtrim."
(iiye me a break. man.
lhere‘s a word for people liketltls: cheesy. Cheese. cheese.cheese.

50%-80% OFF EVERYDAY
New Shipments Arriving 2-3 Times a Week!

By Joe JohnsonSports I ditoi
\.(‘. State I niyersrty laces its toughestchallenge of the football season as listranked (ieorgia Tech bti/Ies into Raleigh. hotoft a Iworpoittt defeat at the hands of(‘lemson last weekend. The l‘hh—rankedWolfpack hosts the national champions in agame slated for l32lII pair. on the ACCliootb‘all Network.The Wollpack. Ill. ltas yielded only It)points so far this season. but Tech has the

most potent offense that N(‘.\l‘ has seen inI 'Itlie early going. The Yellow Jacket. -r-. areled by quarterback Shaw ii Jones.It's art opporttiiiity Ior' tis to clialletrge oneof the top teams in the nation." Wolfpackhead coach Dick Sheridan said. "We‘re lacedwith a different type of teanr in Tech. We‘yefaced great passes before. but not a playerlike Shawn Jones. who can turn a bad playinto a good one with the scramble."Jones leads Tech iii total offense with 7o:yards passing and 187 yards rushing ltIl’ atotal of 94‘). He has completed 5‘) passes out

of III attempts fory'lllylt‘llcyhattitday\ gaine figures to In an eyengreater test lot the \\r-Itp.r.I. with Iltr loss otIts olleiisrye andQuarterback Iet't‘y ,lotdaii is out lot the seasort yyitli a broken lelt airii. while llllt‘lhls keiBilly Ray llaynes is cypctted to be out forbetween two arid Iotii weeks with an iniuiediiglit ankle. l‘lcsltlllrllt (reott Bender replacesJordan at quarterback. and a host of liiiehatkers led by (ir‘eg (iiatinaiiioie will llll in forllttyltes.

a 1H s percent ll.t\slll}_'

llk'lL'll\l\k' lt‘.tilt‘l\

Yellow Jackets buzz into Carter-Finley
"(ieoll is a yeiy aware. steady play’ef.‘\Ireiidan said "Inside lies \ei'y intense. He‘snot the type of play er to let the pressure get tollllll II he doesn't throw two touchdown pass-es against IL'LII. it won't be because he‘s notprepared. biit because the defense he‘ll beIatmg will be tougher "
\taie and Ietli haye met It times on theL‘lIilltUll. with the Jackets holding a 0-4adyantage. But since the Jackets entered the\( '(‘ eight years ago. the series has been deadeyen.

Like looking in a mirror

Freshmen Riley, Garcia display promising start
By Day id Hone-aStaff Writer
With seycn of last year‘s top~nine runnersrettirning. it looked as if the Wolfpack men‘scross country team would have a strong line-tip with a \L‘I‘} familiar look this season.But after \.(‘. State finished second in theTar Heel lnyrtational. rust behind seventh-ratiked Wake Forest. the question coachRollie (ieigei' heard most ofteti w‘as "Whowere those guys""\o. the coaches in the r\(‘(‘ haven't suf-fered mass amnesia: the subjects of theirquestions were a pair of freshmen who haveforced their way into the Wolfpack‘s topfiye. a pair that is notable for their sirtiilarities both on arid off the course.I‘otiy Riley. a redshirted freshman frontltlglllttlld. New .\le\ico. was State's thirdrunner and was tenth oyerall in the ChapelHill race. \‘hane (iai‘citi. a true freshmanIioiii \eoma. \ew \Ic‘tht). ran with Rileyeyer'y step ot the way to take lltli as bothfinished the S-nnle course in 25:07.Ilesides being unknown. Riley and Garciawere .ilso nearly indistinguishable. Bothhay e slight builds and smooth running styles.llicy grew tip 15 miles apart on the neigh-bot mg l.agtiana and Acoina American Indianresei'yaiions. but seyeral coaches wonderedaloud whether the two were brothers or eyenI\\l|l\.Some also thought State had looked oyerAseas for cross country help."(lire coach asked me. ‘;\t'e those guys(‘liiiiese"‘ (ieigei' said. "I told him they‘reittote .\lllCIl\'dll than you or I w ill eyer be."lhoiigh (ieiger‘ has had a number of laughsabout the way his Ireslrmen have caught oth-ers by surprise. he admits some luck wasmyoly ed in diseiwering so much talent 2.00”miles to the west. .

T"\\'e normally don‘t recruit that far away.because there‘s no natural liiik to '\..(‘State." he said "\\e‘\e only had one athlete.male or terrialc. from west of the\lississippi "
tieigei credits the discoyery of Riley to BillIliake. a high school coach in \ew York andIatliei of current Wollpack runner Dieterl)iake .\Iter' finishing high school at Santale Indian School. a boarding school in New\Ieyico's capital. Riley spent a year at \lt.\etnon l’rep ~School in .Vlassachusetts. .\t

Boaters to host UVa

Mt. Vernon. he ran seyeral races againstDrake's team.
thought would deyelop." (‘reigei' said. “Ihadn‘t heard of Tony coming out of highschool. but based on the advice of anothercoach l took a look and really liked what Isaw."
himself as a track runner. He didn‘t have thedistance base to compete well in cross coun~try. so he redslirrted while making the adjust-ment to college-level running. Riley also hadtrouble adjusting academically the firstsemester and was left ineligible for thespring track season.
culty' level in running and in classes." Rileysaid. "But I wasn‘t really worried. I had beenaway front home since seventh grade. and Ihad a lot of confidence in riiy self."
limited as he focused on academics. Rileytirade big strides during the spring as hecompeted in some open track meets .itid rantime trials during practice in lieu of racing.
cially considering he couldn‘t race andcouldn't even work with the team full time.“(ierger said.

“Mr. Drake told itie about someone he

Riley came to State last fall thinking of

“I had some trouble at first. with the diIfi-

Although his practice titne was extremely

“His improvement was phenomenal. espe~

Riley had the same improyemeiit m theclassroom. pulling his overall ayerage nearHI as he worked toward entering the graphics design program.Riley also let (ieiger know about a Irreiidfrom home. He and (iarcia had known eachotliei since grade school and would hay eattended the same high school it Riley hadstayed at home."This is definitely a case where haying oneathlete from an area leads to another."(ierger said. “Shane had outstanding Illlll’ls\.and I'm sure I would have heard his name.btit l wouldn‘t haye recruited hiiri II it hadn'tbeen for Tony. simply becatise we wouldn‘thaye had that connection."
Riley and (iarcia spent the stttllllls‘ftogether in New Meyico‘s high altitude. aridbotli arriyed ready to help the team to an

.-\(‘(‘ title and make tlteittselyes known r'r theprocess But both also haye higher goals
"Running really goes me a chance tobroaden my horizons." (iarcia said. “It'sgiyen me a chance to get a much better cdtication and to see the world outside the reset

Frontiers wants
'l'odd Pl'allgral't}? r“ ‘.‘.‘i for
line eighth ranked \'.(‘ Statel niyerstty \Voltpack men‘s soccerteam will face their toughest chal~lenge ot the year Saturday at 2 pm.when they face the fourth-rankedii'gmra ('ayaliers.last year. the (‘ayaliers andWolfpack played three times. withthe Pack winning two. NCSI' lost373 iii double oycrtime in('hai'lottesyille before winning I-lon a late goal in the :\(‘(‘ champi-onslitp\gaitte. The Wolfpack thentied Virginia l»l after two oyer-times and tidyanced to the final fourby winning sudden-death penaltylylc‘lyx 7b.This year‘s match could place oneteam in a fayorable position for theregular season .-\(‘C title. NCSlT t l~lit in the .-\(‘CI would need to win

that car Rt'laii Hi”This Week‘s Specials t rm
l'urtleiiecks. lllll‘i cotton. all colors III' 7”
Men's and Women's Wool l'etlorii Htits
\len's dlltl Women‘s IIIII‘? contort sweaters 3e ‘IyII'
{Irersi/etl. IIIIIH cotton Ishins. all colors II”
Men‘s IIIII‘i silk ties 35' and up

TGIF Outlets
306 West Franklin Street (in old Fowler’s Building)

967-8093 Mon. Sat., [0-6
x In (ireemille. \.('.: also in Illiiekshiirg. I‘arnnille. I.e\inglon. l.)llt‘hhllr|:. Va.

llte rest ol Iltetl‘ games to be the reg-ular season champion.The imut'y situation is iinproyingfor the Wolfpack. Dario Brose and(iabi‘iel ()konkwo haye i'ecoyei‘edfrom their leg initiries and shouldbe ayailable to start Saturday.
The match will be an interestingclash between the highly cyplosiveWolfpack and the defensiyc-mindcdCavaliers Virginia typically plays adefensive style that slow s down thegame and prey ents a high-scoringshootout. whereas N("Sl' will sendseven to nine players forward in airall»out assault.
The Wolfpack has the ACC's toptwo scorers this year. Roy Lassiterand Henry (iutierrel. both with 31points. are tops in the league.laissiter is also first in goals scoredWI and (iutierre/ is second iiiassists (9).
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HELP WANTED
University Catering
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locations. Training

available for supervisory
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Apply in person:
13—] I6 University
Student Center
Call 515-2021

for info.
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Opposing toat hes have had trouble distinguishing Tony Riley Ilt‘fll from Shane Garcia.
\ation."lioth Riley arid (iaitia spokr~ of :‘It'.tl.\meiican Indian athletes before them whowent away to college only to return to areseryation soon after. 'lhcy say many wereunable to handle the shotk ot a differ but cutttire"In our tt‘ibes. families are \t-ij. tlost andcry iiiipoitarit.” Riley said'oie were unable to tope witcrr iii \. It'lll llllllk ti'llt'L'i.‘t-c . lltad been away tron. ll-"'t\ 'ictoicbut l hope to be .i l‘.tIIIt'l “I. it."younger kids that we r.Ilt ar- .1tail! to them that we stitr r'cd In... .ycseen as an eyample ”'I'hotigh Riley arid (iarcra lt.i\i‘ \tnturcdlar'tltet from home that: any or lllt’t' prideLessors. they said running was .i link to their

\laiiy [tropic
is t'.|".r.'l Ir'I Iizr'

II‘ \III‘\\rilll‘vflf

856-0379

ROCK 'N ROLL DANCE CLUB

BRING THIS AD AND RECEIVE
$1 OFF COVER CHARGE

t()ffer liyptics lil’.‘l 9| I

Open 7 Nights A Week 9 - 2
2406 Hillsborough St. /Aeross from NCSU

20% OFFSERVICE 8rRETAIL W/STUDENT ID.EXPIRES 9-30-91

REDKEN SABASTIAN 0AVEDA 0 PAUL MITCHELL0 MATRIX 0 ZOTOS 'CALL FOR APPOINTMENT0 WALK—INS WELCOME

CONVENIENT TO CAMPUSCAMERON VILLAGE

heritage and Iainilics.”When you run yott don‘t rust think aboutyourself. you think of your family and thepeople who help you get where you are."(‘rarcia said ”I‘m representing them. andwhen I‘m tar away. they re always with me."“It's more ot a spiritual thing for me."Riley said "\ly grandparents ran. all myilllk les ran in tribal ceremonies I'm from theroadrunner tlan Its like a prayer we starteyery time we itiii “loin and Shane haye Iotirid a close knit:Itiiitp .lllltlllL' Iltell Ieatttttiatcs tttttl alreadyfeel a responsibility to them as well"It's already like I haye another familyhere.” (iai'cta said ".-\|tliotiglt Il~\ .iii iitdiy idrial sport. we all work for each other lo be\( (' champs. tliat\ what's on eyeiyone'smind "

Answers To Today's
Crossword On The
Classified Page

ammo mam flfinfiEflfln nan EDGEanmannm Baumemmanm ENEBBEEmu BEEBQUE BEE GIBBSWEBB Bum BEBEsnags mun EEG.Anm sunnms EEBBEEa! thfigévaE E LE.E an E
Answers To Today’s

Cryptoquip

Untalented glee-club
director is gifted

only once a year. on
his birthday.
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I‘\e l'iiiall) managed to w iexilc control olthe I‘igx .iw.i\ both the I \(‘rt‘hipel lIilIgremliiix that weic xci'iiiiiiiagiiig againxt iix.and now e\ei_\tliiiig \\III ietiii‘ii to normal. Ihope can correct the damage the} did.Iaixt \xeek wax good lot a ten. .i\ei;igetor the i'cxt .iiid dowiiiiglit Iioi'iible loi two,llikiiig .i xolo oiie-gaiiie lead ix Bill ‘.\oStopping \le \o\\” (Merton with liix xcctilltI L'Ullfl‘L‘llIl‘it‘ ‘I I \\ t'c‘l’x."I hope \I |);iiiie| docxn‘t cop) iii) pickx.iii}iiiorc.” Big Bill t‘\I‘I.I|llc'tI. “Sooner orlater. that gii_\ ‘x gonna bring me bad hick."()ne gaiitc behiiiil Bill ix .i thrccrwa} tiebetween .Ioc "l't‘c-rlalliii'" .Iohnxoit. I'oiii"No Starch iii the" Stiitci' and [Ir \like"IIaiigiii' \iotiiitl” IIoideti.IIK‘I‘x “\_\\Ik'lll“ ‘w‘t‘lllc‘tl lti L'\iIIIC IIIIII I.l\lneck; he went ” "I can't belic\ e I letVito 't: Hill (Merton iuiiip iii li‘oiit ol inc "Don't be M‘ harxh. .loc lt‘x only weekthe.

Week

5
Joe

Johnson
Last Week 7'3

’I‘otal 3257"

Georgia Iech .it \.I '. State State
(‘lenixiin at Georgia Clemson
\anderhilt at Duke Duke
\iiiriiunii ill i'iiixiiiiruh Pittsburgh
“illiam t‘ War) at l \I' UNC
kiinxax iII \irginia Virginia
\ppalachian \t. at \‘flkt‘ hirext
Siracuxe at Horida \‘t. Honda SI
\lichigaii at Iowa Iowa
Ba) lur at Houston Baylor

Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup,
salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 10/2/91
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BRECKEN

JANUARY 3-12 5 OR 7 NIGHTS
\\,

iiiiiiiiiii: . UFIS _ .I ' .
M10TH ANNUAL

5*"
WU i»‘ I

“c;

Wake FOrest

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

$3 iii 69 DINNER BUFFET

10th ANNIVERSARY

IJV‘
JANUARY SEMESTER BREAK

STEAMBQiaig
JANUARY 2-14 it 5. 6 OR NIGHTS

JANUARY 2-9 t 5, 6 OR 7 NIGHTS

VAlL/BEAVER

\ O O I

10th ANNUAL COLLEGIATE WINTER SKI BREAKSTOLL FREE INFORMATION I: RESERVATIONS

Rick "\ot the Dorm" Sulloan and Al"Rt-bounding" Daniel aie tied for I'il‘th.Rick xccmx quite anito_\cd \\lIII hix latextpickx"\l) s) xtem ix to take a nap and call in toget the picks." Stillman xaid. “and torcitteitiber which teams are good andwhich are bad."ltonl) we all could be like Rick.

.«\I getx the (iolden Trough itt week tourtor to his ‘H perl'ormance."l‘ni puxhing the leaderx now." Al xiiid."I went back to the Pick’.L‘llldtVI—V‘C-It‘mmethod. That wax eax_\. like it'x xuppoxedto be some [Hie oi chan‘L‘ I‘lie wax able to pull himxelt~ out ol thexlop and back into tlte race.Bun “I'm like the Bra\ex Waitingtor (‘t’iiticlitiitte" I’clerxoit dropped to er-eitth with a (i--l week.“I blew b_\ Bull xo I'axt. the only thing hecan .xee ix tlte tail end ot Ill) pencil." AIxaid itt i'expoiixe to Peterxoti‘x pickx,Amanda ”Not ,~\|one in Laxt" Marxh w astied b) the incredible pickmgx ol' Larry“Soggp (‘rackch Campbell. who went 5*‘
.-\nd now Ior week ti\e'x gainex/scrint-Itltlgt‘x(ieorgia Tech ix at .\'.(\ State. and the}

don't time a pi.i_\er. The tit‘lt‘lhc ix read}to raid the backlield and ttini met Shawn.lonex and the I‘L'xl ot‘ the biigx. Prepare tobe xquaxhedIn a big IItIlI-Cttlllt‘rCllCC game. (‘lemxonix at (ieorgia. Some \tt) that it the 'l'igerxmanage to beat the Bulldogx. the} willalmoxt be a lock for the :\(‘(‘ c‘It‘dlItpkonxhip arid .i trip to tlte (‘itrus Bowl \tx. theFlorida State/Miaiiii winner. ()I‘ courxe.when the Pack goex down to Death Valley.(‘Iemson'x' chances w ill be oycr.In a meeting ot' the minds. Vanderbilt willbe at Duke horhimi. Maryland takex onPittsburgh . another Ito-hum,William and Mar} will be at [NCWilliam and Mar} ix a tough teaiti and willgiie the injured Heels a run for theirIIIUIIL‘). Wouldn‘t it be a xhame it the TarHeels ont'.’K;msax will hawk Virginia atid have theCox xi."re'.iiiiing. "l‘ncle." In a tougher

*5" x

I.
Bill Tom Rick Amanda I la rry Doctor Al()ycrton Suiter Sullivan Marsh Campbell Mike Daniel
9-] 7-3 7-3 7-3 5-5 8-2 9"

33-6-1 32-7-1 31-8-1 28-l H 28-] l-l 32-7-1 3l-8-l

State Georgia Tech State State State State State
Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Georgia
Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke
Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Maryland Pittsburgh P'IISbUIQh Pittsburgh
UNC UNC UNC UNC UNC UNC UNC
Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia
Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake FOIGSI Wake Forest
Florida sr. Florida St. Florida St, Florida St. Florida St Florida St~ Florida St.
Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan
Baylor Houston Baylor Houston Baylor Baylor Houston

851 -6994

I

Call Today!

A

KinderBra

8 Piece Chicken Box
2 Picnic Fixins
4 Homemade Biscuits
Half Gallon Fresh Brewed Tea

For Your
Convenience We

Will Have
Chicken

Prepared Early
3808 Western BIVd 0n Game Day

CHILD CARE
SUBSTITUTES
We’re Flexible!

2100 North Hllla Dr. (near Crabtree Mall)
Thread-y. October amSun to 3pmorWednesday. October 9":5pm to 8pm

For more InIormltlon. call:781-0050
Equal Opportunity Employer

l

$3 99

Our hours can fit your class schedule. At KinderCare Learning Centers.we understand the demands of being a student, plus the need and desireto work. and have designed a unique program to meet this need. Oursubstitute teachers are encouraged to write their own schedule. from part-to full-time. Special training will be providedFind out more by attending our Job Fair at:

Overton takes over first; Daniel emerges from hibernation
game than first thought. Syracuse will takeon Florida State. It should be an entertain~mg game. with scorex like last week. The\‘IL‘IUT_\ will go to the Seminolex the} 'retough.Michigan will tr} to come back with awin at Iowa at'ter laxt weekend‘s touch»down—test in Ann Arbor. The Woli'ermesxhould rip up the Haw ke}ex with no pt‘oi»lemx. Rounding out the week will beBa} lor at Houston. 'I‘hix game could be oneoI~ the highest xcoriitg ot' the )ear iI'Klmglcr can come out ot‘ his shell tiring.Still. the Bears are feeding for the winterand not hibernating yet.Well. there is week Inc in a nutxhell. TheIb‘th~ or l‘lth-ranked Wollpack will xquashthe incoming Yellow Jackets and be 54)and on the wit) to the .»\('(‘ chaitipioiixhiparid national crow it! And reitieiiibei‘. youheard it here l'irxt.

‘ iii(I.

(I i Jain
Buzz Randy

Peterson Bittle. guest
6-4

29- III- I 26- l3-l

State State
Clemson Clemson
Duke Vanderbilt
Pittsburgh Pittsburgh
UNC UNC
Virginia Virginia
Wake Forest Wake Forest
Florida St. Florida St
Iowa Michigan
Houston Baylor

egs so a
tor the

State vs. UNC

Don’t take a

game w ith

-. e lplac
for kegs in the Triangle. according to

UNITED PARCEL SERVIC
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
Monday-Friday
Work Week

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5pm-9pm
llpm—Bom
Adm—80m

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY

COMMISSION
700 Wade Ave.
8:30 am - 4 pm

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Spectator magazine
College Beverage

en late tiight I‘Tltl'd} a Saturday til Hill at

Visiting & Accepting Applications at:
Mission Valley Inn

Expo Room A
on Monday, Oct. 7

from 12:30pm 4:00pm
One Day Only



NCSU Students for Ethical Treatment of Animals

presents

Hr RIVER PHOENIX

"The Nert James Dean"

Saturday, ()ctober 59 8 pm Sunday, October 6, 12 noon to 6 pm

Stewart‘Theatre, Harris Field Student Center Annex
NCSU Campus NCSU Campus

On Saturday, 12 noon
River Phoenix Paul & Nel from Curious George (music)
with music by 12:30

Toast. Hetch lletchy, Rae C. Wright & Mr. Tim (comedy)
lay Mankita 1:00

and comedy with Scott Lewis- environmentalist & author
Rae C. Wright & of The Rainforest Book (slide show

Mr.T1m presentation "Saving the Rainforest"
and book signing)

Student 810. General Public $12 2:00
Tickets available atSlew” Theatre BOX Office Seventh Tribe (popular Raleigh Rap Group)

Phone (919) 515—3104 2:45
Picasso Trigger (alternative Music)

3:30
Jay Mankita

Your ticket price includes a Chance to (animal rights & folk guitartist-singer)
WIN.I - photo with River 4; 30

' boo/(s, tapes, tee-shirts Gary Franione
' 2 round trip Iit'kélsfl‘om US Air (major legal theorist for the animal

eom'tesy ofAmeric'an Travel rights movement., will talk about "Social
Change & Common Ground")

5:00
Dark Star

(Raleigh's favorite psychedelic rock band)

For futher information, Call (919) 834—4793

Made Possible with the support of Culture & Animal Foundation
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Editorials

Don’t trash our history
he l‘lll Building. one of the oldest and most dilapidated buildings on
\t‘. State l'riiyei'sity 'x caiiipux. is .in important historical landmark
and must be prexeiy ed.
Currently. uniyerxity administration 1x debating the feasibility of

rerioyatmg the building \erxux the feasibility of replacing it \inh a ntore
contemporary xtructure,
Some feel that the btiildiiig is neither architecturally outstanding nor

aexthetically pleasing enough to rtixtify reiioyation, lloyseycr. the full
Building is a y remit of neglect. apathy and poor campux planning.
lhc‘ neyy building \yould bc a center for the humanities and reflect N(‘Sl"x

moy e into the let century lltt\\c‘\c‘t‘. after seeing recent landmarks such as
the arcliyyay beside DH. Hill library and the glorious (iateyyay on Western
Bouleyard. \(‘Sl' must consider its architectural priorities. NCSU's‘ yast
history ix not represented by these neyy lif‘elexx structures of aluminum and
steel but rather in the age and history of the NH Budding.
.\s a result. the NH Building must be reno\ ated. not dextroy ed.
If there ix a true need for a humanities center. it cotild be located in a

textured l‘lll Building: the restoration of campus buildings is not an
unprecedented case. for eyarnple. \(‘Sl' restored both 'l‘ompkirix and
Watauga yy hen they became r'uri doyyn. and they are non prime e\amples of
campus history.
The question of money muxt also be raised.
One possible solution \yould be for a single department to take met the

building and uxe part of its oyyn operating budget to help fund renoyationx.
the his! argument supporting the restoration of the NH Building is the

building‘s capabiliticx. the full Btiildiiig ix functional. unlike the DH. Hill
arcliyyay and the glorioux Western Bouleyard (iatcyyay. .»\ functional landmark
is not only com ement btit economical ax yycll.

lf' NCSl‘ yyantx a landmark so badly. fl xhould look no further than the one it
already has. .i\nd \yot'k to xayc II. If the \yallx of tfie l‘lll building could talk.
they yyould yyarn iix not to thioyy \(‘Sl history ayyay.

NCSU wins Earth Bowl
he Wolfpack beat the lleclx agam.’
Last \yeekend. \.('. State I, niycrxity deiiionxti'ated that it could

defeat a yymiiiiig .\('(' team. For a ten hours. or men a feyy days.
cyeryone enroyed the team’s xttccess. \ct the football game was notour biggest y ictory

Something more important than a football game happened last yycekend.
The NCSl community dixplaycd great responsibility for its future and the
em iromnent by participating in the l-.;ii'th Buddy Boyyl.

'l‘hc yyeek before the game. xtudcntx at \(‘Sl and L'\(' yyere pitted against
one another in an effort to see yyhich school could collect the most aluminum
cans to be recycled. liour locations yyere set up on campus vyhere students
could drop off tficir recyclablex. With the help of Delta Sigma Phi. yy ho
turned in a staggering amount of canx after their fault party. NCSL' mm the
competition.
To the Helm go the spoils. and in this case. the pri/e yyax a much needed

donation to the library. \iid thanks go to llarrrx Wholexale. Delta Sigma Pm
and all the orgam/crx.
N(‘Sl"x long-time r'iyali'y \\|llt l \(' ix clearly reaping poxiiiyc benefits for

both the uniycrxity and the eriyrroniiient. .»\x a result. the Earth Buddy Boyyl
should continue and become an annual eyent,
Our Earth Buddy \ictory ix another eyample of \(‘Sl ~x success against

L'.\'(“s apathy. Just last year. \(‘Sl beat the Heels in the library challenge by
raixing more than Strotttt for DH. Hill library yyhile l'\(‘ lagged behind
vyith lesx than Sltitt.
lloyye\ er. fl should not take a contest to inxpire xtudents‘ pride and

responsibility toyyard their school and enyironmeiit. People xfiould alvyayx
feel responsible for soly trig their oyyn problems. regardlexx of the pri/e. Those
students yy ho made an effort to support this project deserye a pat on the back.
College students xhould haye fun but cannot ignore today .\ xinall problems.

Ten or tvrenty years frorii noyy. they yyill be held accountable for the
monstroux problems \\llfc'lt yy ere once trifling matters.
Way to go N('Sl . but keep on going.

Quote of the Day
"Adults are obsolete Children."

/)I‘. 5‘1““
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l‘t‘c‘c‘dttttt is not giyen lightly and is not tobe taken lightly.lt ix a basic proponent of yaluable humanlife: a human life \ytthoul freedom ix oflittle north to the iiidiyrdual. Freedom is so\aluable that yyithout it. an indiyidual cando nothing but try to gain freedom. aridprecious little can be done by art eiichainedrndiyrdual. '’l'lirougliout history. minorities have beeneiislayed in different yyays. this practicecontinucx to occur In many parts of the\yorld. But there ix only one group that hasbeen consistently enslayed by all societies.a group that actually comprises the marorityof the population: yyoineri\lany of the atrocities committed against“omen occur in ,-\xia iforced marriages.forced prostitution). :\lt‘tc;lll tribes (genitalmutilation) and the \lrddle lzaxt teytremelyopprexxiye patriarchal xtriictiir‘ei. But theoppression that occurs ttl lllt\ country ixequally deyioux bf. the \irtiic ofxubtlencxxW hen I speak of oppression of \yomcn. lnecessarily haye to clarify my meaning.(her the nest feyy rnotithx in this column, I\\fll be discussing issues tfiat face womenof this culture,loday I yyilf outline a ten points about thefemini/atiori of poyerty.'l here is ciiriently nothing iii the('onxtitution that guarantees equal treatmentfor \yomen. ‘l‘he suffrage moy ement helped\yoinen acquire the right to mm. but that

Its

Women are enchained everywhere
Emi ly'

Laura Pitt

Opinion
Columnist

eq iialnothing torepresentation for \yomeii.We haye to choose from male candidatesbecause of the barriers that prey eiit political

docs guarantee

careers for yyomeit not the least of Muchis xe\u'al harassment. Because there are noguarantees for equal treatment. \somen xtillearn an ayerage of (15 cents for e\ cry dollarearned by men. Women also take the bruntof \llfltl'lc‘ttlltlg.‘ responsibilities. yet themarority of poycity households are run bysingle mothers \yhilc the fathers xliim theirshare of responsibility.the myth that \somen already haycenough protection under the current l.i\\ is .imaroi reason that the l:l\’-\ failed to beratified. this can be countered \\tlll ariiultittide of factx. l‘or c\amp|c. 35 percentof elderly Americans are poor yyornenttttistly “ltltt\\k'tl. Yt‘l thc‘ tt\ct't|gc StictttlSecurity payment for \yomen ix SLZS”loyycr than for men.In addition. a human iiiiixttitastcr'x degree to achtc'u' lltc‘ [itisttliitt thata man cart achieyc \yrth orily a high xchooldiploma l‘tlt'lltct‘ttliitc‘. an unpaid

hay c .i

homemaker recent-x no disabilityprotection. leay trig lict totally helpless if herspottxc sltotild dlc.Yet the Reagan .iiid Buxli administrationsconsistently rtitplot'cd yyomcti to stay athome yy ith the children \nd Reagan t ut theWotiieri‘x Bureau by .‘H percent during lllsterm. compared to ori|\ * ‘ percent cuts inother labor departments Bush has a similart'c‘c'ltt'tl.lltc l'R \ \yax l\\l\k' paxscd by (itlllllltNMbut [nice fell first short ol ratrlu .ition by thestates. 'lhix is ten lt'lllllL‘ of our nationalattitude toyyatd \yomeri llie three fifthsyyagc that written receiyc \t'llll‘dlt'tl to menis the x.ime percentage that \lt|\t"x “crylli'i' \o bythat \yorrii'ri do is\yottlt iclatryc to a man.ixxociation. the yyorkactually slayc labor'lltc dictionary defini-s.ltl\ll\.lt\ ol lllt‘ t‘rilitiialfcriimixirr .ix ”tltc‘l‘k l.tl. andeconomic equality of llli‘lf and women '4l’eople \yho do not tori-mfwr lllt'lllxt'l\r'\teminrxtx arc thegoyermiicnl‘s consideration of \\r'ttlt‘t1.txunyyoithy in the ecouori-ii piiturc \l.ir:'.irctSanger ont e said. ”the baxii freedom of the

.i-. htti‘yy 7t ili'irrg

\yorld ix \yoinaii‘x lrii-diriit lll'i' l.l\t'cannot be born of xlayc tllt‘lllt‘t\ \yoriiaricrtcharncd cannot tliooxi- but :'iyc ameasure of that borida-xt to her soils anddaughters “
l‘Hll/t Iii/oil /'i// ,‘\ .r o r Mt'” r/r/)\\rlfr'/rI-.J\

Learn about the man, not the myth
On No\. l“. l yyould like for you tocelebrate it itfi me.though this is not a commemoration ofbirth. I still feel that .i gatlterriig isnecessary. though no frreyyorkx yyill betired. I still feel that the \yordx that sparkedthe \(tltls of many xhould be reread. For onthis day. In years ago. .it the Detroit(‘ouncil for Human Rights Northern NegroLeadership ('oiiference. Malcolm Littlestood tip and spoke.'lhix was not the first or most memorabletrnie he spoke. .\o. this \\ ax lust one of themany timex he spoke before he “asaxxasxmated on lieb, If. No? This is Justone bright moment iii the life of a man whobrought its a philosophy we still carryaround and uxc today. lliix ysax rust onespeech by the itiari the yyorld knoyys as\lalcolm X.I chose \lalcolin‘x \oyemher xpeechbecause it was the closest one to today "sdate that I could find. .»\nd eyen though theysordx may differ. all of his speeches hayethe same message a iriesxage crying outfor togetherness. crying out for yuxtice .luxtby pulling out certain paraphraxes from his\oy ember ltlth speech. yye can er' thedesparatron and need of the time. Thoughmany left changes could be made throughpeaceful means. \lalcolm thought that tfic

Van
Monroe ,9“
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”comiiion opprexsor” xliotild be defeatedyyith a more stern force. He bclreycd thatthe fight for freedom. rusticc and equality.yyax .i reyolution. not ruxt a battle.like other reyolutronx. the cries for helpand equality were met yyith yiolencc. thenbloodshed.Although ysc all time different faults. it isthose fatiltx that make us human. Knoyyingthis. some may ask ythy \lalcolm .\ “its soangry.My response is this; liriagine you are inhigh school and try out for the basketball.football or cheerleading squad. You arequalified. but xoriieorie else gets your spoton the squad. not because they are better.biit because their dad rs the coach. thecoach's best friend. a big school donator ora l’,'l.:\. leader. In addition. your competitorrubs It in your late by making you feelsecondary ('apture that feeling. grye It alittle age and magnify II to the xi/c of .inmore race.

But \lalcolm .\ not only talked forAfrican .‘\lltt‘l’|y'.ltt\. he xpokc for eycryorie\\ hose skirt color \y ax "blat k. biouu, red oryelloyy. ' He spoke not of liopcx and dreamsbtit of the reality of picxcut troubles andsolutions. While goyerririicrit propagandabuilt him ax an uncontrollable irrilitiaoaiy.in truth. his phrloxophy of equal .igi'rcxxioiilioldx xtrciigth today. |loyyc\ci. ll you don'trexcaich his thoughts and beliefs. you \\flleasily succumb to the axxiiiriplioux thathate been passed dimtt through the yearschallenge you to look for yourself inlearn for yourself. Don't buy a \lalcolm .\ball cap and start terrorr/mg folks in lltsname He yyaxn‘t about that leairr aboutthe man. not the myth.the irioxt notable phraxc linked to\l‘alcolm is "by any iircaiix llt'Lt'\\.ll\ " Ican only hope that people icali/c that hemeant to meet force \Hllt equal force It ixyour right as an \mcricair to ri\\tt .iiid figfitfor freedom. But tlllkt‘ that equality isgained. fight to shoe and xury t\ e fll rt -\riyattciiiptx to pi’ogiexx into a dominantpoxitiori can only make you the hunted. andin tfic battle for equality. there ydlllltll be aconstant c learvcut \yiiiner'.
\t/ll iluiiroi' /\ a mirrort lfIIIIHIHlli tl/IHH IIIiI/HI lift" III

Residents defend road
extension ..
Raleigh \otei'x may be bewildered bycoiifiixiiig claims regarding completion ofthe final xccliori of King/WesternBouleyard. 'l here rx no doubt of the benefitthis road ys Ill lttt\L‘ for the ctlylliix final section of King/WesternBouleyard \\lll proyidc greatly improyedaccess for southeast and xoiithysest Raleigh.stimulating L‘Lttltttlllft groyylh andopportunity Voting yes on the referendurriblocking the road ysill deity residentsand bucmexsc-s the prosperity. yshich otherareas of the crty‘ haye long enioy ed.\ malority of Boylan Heights residentxsupport the road, l.eiioir. (libarrux. Southand Dorothea Streets. novy busythoroughfarcx. yyill be cloxed at theiryyestern endx \srth traffic bypassing theneighborhood \ar'royy curymg streets. laidout 75 years ago. today carry unsafe trafficyolumex With dovyntovyn Raleigh\lettcxxtttg a renaissance and westernBoulcxat'd being designated l 5 b4. the

’lbchn1c1''an
Commit: Forum‘1: n a.
need for rrnproyed hrgliyyay facilitiesbecomes difficult to ignore. as the l)oi'tlieaDis (‘onxeryancy suggests we do..By yoting no to approye buildingKing/Western Boulcyat‘d RaleighcttI/cttx xhoyy support for greater ccottottttt'opportunity and high quality of life.
Hit/l. & :\I.H..'s\ Wurli-Raleigh, Nt‘
Student criticizes Public
Safety
(her the weekend. f has myolyed in anauto accident at (‘ttl'lt'lsl‘llllk'y StadiumWe could not yiork ottt a settlement so yyeyient in xcarch of a state trooper. lilieieyycrc none close by. so Public Safety cameto myestigate the matter. Once they steppedtil. the xrtuatrorr became yyoise. and he feelthe matter was handled uriprofexxionally

l'Ii'st of all. the passengers frorii the othercar were yelling at iix .iiid threatening us\yrth bodily harm,Public Safety did nothingWfieri l asked the offitei to get .i manfrom the other car to stop harassing me. hejust looked at me and smiled I feel theofficer did nothing to secure my xafety.When taking the dirycrx‘ statementx. theother officer .illoyyed the other ilriyt'r"xthlllC\\L‘\ to \ci‘bally assault our driyer, ()neof the \yittiexxcx grabbed my roommalcixarm. :\jJ.tltt. the Hllltt'ts did nothing.We then decided it \yax best oyerall todrop the chargex. Public Safety then actedperturbed. because they had already filledout paperyyork. Il’iiblit Safety handled the technicalaspects \cry \ycll. We rust do not feel theylooked otit for our [lll_\\lc.tl xafcty there It‘-no doubt that the other party \yax perfectlywhine and eager to turn the incident rrilo L.brayyl, We may hate beaten t‘arolma. butyyc yscie defeated by our oyyn campusxcctlt'lfy lot‘cc
So It \I. llRt)\\\Senior. Business \lanagcmcrit l ionomit x
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l-«Itmr'x Illllt' Hm I\ (l feature It) gtt‘e Widen/x dutiful tiln' u
(Hill An ii/tt members to appear em It tree/t,
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person must be 18 to buy cigarettes?

What is your fondest memory ofDr. Seuss?

David Wilkerson50. Mechanical Eng.
Al I'm from 'l‘ennessee“here the age to but eigaretteshas dl\\;l_\\ been its‘ so it doesn'tl’L‘dll} bother me. l hasn't avtarethe Ian here “as different. andbesides. don't smoke.

Vt hat age t

A2 l ha\ e one hook tltat iit_\little hrothei “ho is tour )earsold t’etttls no“.

‘4
Michael SandersonSr. Wildlife Science

Al 1 don't smoke so it doesn‘tltlltl me [in some“ hat indiffer—ent. hut prefer not to he lit thepresenee ol smokers.

Dr. Stephen MiddletonHistory Dept.

.lttuit e to res/mm] Int iil'l't'nl I\\llt'\ .l It't'limt um reporter and photographer trill random/t \('l(’(l \Hltlt'llh

Taro Butt50. Foreign Language
Al l dont llllllls it inattetst s;t_\s )0“ haw to heYou ean get them iegaidless
A2 l lllu‘tl the lessons thehooks taught.

Al It's a good ideaTltere is itproblem with smokers gettingeaneer and non—smokers gettingcancer from seeondary smoke.

Voices from the Brickyard

What is your opinion ofthe new North Carolina late that says (1 lII
ll
l
l

Professor in Chevy’s pit

David helps auto
H) Hunter \lorrisSit)” Wtiie'

he\i'olet stoek ears ttta}he sunning more raees inthe future. thanks to theefloits ol an N.('. Statel‘ntsersit) engineeringprofessor..l.W. l)a\id. a professor Ill tltemechanical atid .ierospaee engineer-ing department. has been doingresearch on (‘hen‘olel stoek earengines stnee l‘lH-t.l)a\id has been a taeing tan for aslong as he eaii tentetnher and sa_\she "\t as at tlte right plaee at theright time" to get the researeh granttrout (ieneral Motors.The lttiltlt focus of ltts resL'at‘L‘lt tsltlgllrspet‘tl \;tl\e trains. The \ahell'dlll is a series ol parts iii theengine that illlt)“ air and fttel toenter the engine e} linders.lt eonsists of a eant. a pusltrod. aroeker arm. a \al\ e spring arid the\alse Itself. The spring-loaded\ah e train in stock ears is the sameas those fottnd iii norntal ears.The problem raee teams have isthat the spring-loaded valve train\torks \M‘ll at low speeds. but athigh speeds it has been found to hea limiting factor in a car‘s perfor~manee.When l)tt\id began his research.

Dr. David is working on
the spring-loaded valve.
The valve traiii is the
limiting Menu in raeing
engine speed.

If you're dancing
in the sheets, you

AnatOmy of a _

heloundfltliatthere \\ as a lot of dataon spt‘tng-loaded \al\e trains at lo\\engine speeds. ltlll \L't'_\ llllle ott lllt‘performanee ol spring-loaded \altt-trains at high speeds So he startedgathering data using it lull si/edengine.l)a\id attetnpted to mathetitattettlI) model the s} stem oit a eontputeiand Lt’lllpillk‘ the model \stth datafrom the esperiinents. but he louiidhe eotild ttot use general-puiposesoftware paekttges heeause ot thenatttre ot the titteraetion ot the partsiii the \'al\ e train,lle eame tip with his U\\ll solt-
tot km dim

giant make faster race cars

ware and ended up \‘.|lll .t model\\llll l‘ dttleteul pails lltis modeled the pettoiniaute ol the \.i|\elttiin iel.tlt\e|\ mll hut ll tinnedtttll lll l‘L‘ ltllt Lose It' sttlH‘ illllelsljs.so he re e‘.;dtt.tted the modelHe ended tip \\llll .i thtee pailmodel that took less tontputet timeto sol\e. .tnd ll tinned out that lltitodeled the motion of the \;i|\ettatn e\ en hettetHe then toeused on option/tug the(all).He pulsed the unit hetatise it \\.is"the most logital point to l‘L'_L‘ltt "lhe cam is the pan that starts andeonttols the \.il\e tt.iin's iiiotton.He used the model and .i tontputei'to ttnd the lk‘\l'sllil[lk.'tl taml’rotot_\pes ot the neu eum luneheen eonsti‘tieted lt_\ (i'\l and testedtit \(‘Sl iii .1 eat on a test track.None h.i\e heen used ltl rates )et.hat the tests lia\ e \lllelt .tttimpimemeut in engine pel‘lot“titanee.band also does latlut‘e illtill}\l\on parts and \\tit'l\s on \\.t_\s to getmote horsepmset out of engines\\llll restrietot plates«\s a kttll\lllllllll. ”and designst'llilssls .tnd suspensions lot('hexiolet ditsets. Hue ol the earshe designed not the pole atl);t)tott‘.t tn l‘Nll.

Sigma Rappa's

Topless Carmash

at
Scoot—Thru Seafood
on Western Blvd.

Sunday Oct. 6
124 pm.

tOp $2.00 of car
bottom $3.00

A2 I paused when l read ofhis death. I felt reassured tltat he ihad given the world gifts and llived a full and long life. and lwas even able to snttle heeattsel know he will tie\ er die. l

A2 The (‘orax; "He speakstor the trees for the trees haveno tongues.”'l‘hose \sere lll_\l.i\ottle books. There wassomething magiettl attd ni_\ stteal.thottl ltts hooks.

should make one of
the dancing
condoms your

Teehnishion needs
three proofreeders,
contakt Heather or
Bill at515-2411.

r------------------------
l

: THE CUTTIN DGE : .. “at? ,_“We Carry Nexxus 8: Paul - cu's 5' 'ce‘
: . :ggtzst- ht. o aircu - guys als - I .: $5.00 off Bodywave g Hows; l Milwaukee’s Best $56.95 plus rcI $5.00 off Sculptered Nails Mon. - Fri tax 8. deposit
I ONE BLQCK FROM CAMPUS am - 9 Pm I Beside Neptune's Galley, 5115 Western Blvd. CHICKENI Ap Ointment or walk in Sat II Word 2 06 HllleOlOUgh Sli T am - pm I

WOLF PACK

10‘ Piece mixed Chicken
in oz. Potato & Gravy
to ox. Slaw
Rolls

Eat In or Carry Out!

Attention Fans of
WOLFPACK FOOTBALL
Hoke’s Catering
presents:

Has a Secret!
Harold is a Hemophiliac.But thanks to people like youand the folks at CutterHarold can camp, Sth runand play Just like any otherChild. You make theditlerenceHemophiliacs need a specmlclotting agent lound in bloodplasma Now. you candonate your plasma to help achildlike Harold, We willcompensate you for yourtime.

10% Student Discount

on regular menu items

with Student ID

Earn $20 for your first visit
and up to $l45 per month for regttlar \‘isits
CALL TODAY AND FIND OUT MORE 3!!

RALEIGH PLASMA (‘EN'I‘ER ll Maiden Lane ;Raleigh. N(' 27607 t(919)828-l590
3940 Western Blvd.

834- 1084
Cutter

Tropic yfl‘Ipl-"fl ’l’enflc'



Add some spare time to your buSy springschedule relax and let us do yourtyping word processmgl Student rates onLEEM PAPERS. 8&5qu5. COVER LEUEBSLaser prrntrng Hrgh speed Xerox copiesFax VLE SHIP LABS AND EEDERAL EXPRESS}Office Solutions Mrssmn Valley ShoppingCenter I near Kerr Drugs), 834 7152 MCvrsa American Express Hours 8 303w7pm, MVF 93m 1pm SatWORD PROCESSING LASER PRINTING CallKathy at 833 1181WORD PROCESSING Term papers thes'lswrite Edit resumes letters Open Mon SatVISA MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE 1304Htllsborough St 834 0000

CARY VETERINARY HOSPITAL has part timealternoon work on Tuesday WednesdayThursday l3~6pmr and two Saturday a m 5(per monthl lor kennel assmant Call 4690947 ($5 00 hour)_______—______Earn $2500 & Free Trips Selling SptlngBreak Packages to Bahamas, MeeruJamaica Florrda' Best Trrps Er Prrces'Sprln Break Travel 1 800 6386786FULL AND PART TIME HELP NEEDEDTEXACO FOOD MART, CLOSE TO CAMPUSDAY AND NIGHT HELPERS NEEDED GOODWORKING CONDITIONS 833 3596Heathy males and lemales 18 35 nonsmokrng. No Allergres or medicationsneeded to partlcrpate rn EPA Arr PollutlonStudres at UNC Must have rlexrbleschedule Attractive tees pard 92979993for Information———————__—__PANAMA CITY BEACH Thrs Sprrng Breakearn free trips and make the most moneySell the best location on the beach next tothe WORLD‘S LARGEST NIGHT CLUBSCampus reps organization needed tlrpromote Sp'rng Break Call Krnr at 1 80055873002Part time Loan Adnilnrstratlon Clerk 8am12pm, downtown locatlon tree parking$5 75 per hour Flllng‘ light typingtelephone and computer work Apply Inperson Wachovra Bank 227 Fayettey-lleStreet Mall Raleigh EOE MPartrtrme Posrtron available rn Raleigh lawfirm Send resume to Dullus andAssocrates 3605 Gtenwuolt Avenue Surte360 Raleigh NC 27613PERFECT PART TIME JOB 101 studentsSIX AND SEVEN dollars and hr guaranteedplus bonus Flexible hours Carl 781 8580SALES Party layor company Needs a part“may on campus sales representative to so”various sportwear glassware and yarrnuunovelty items to lraternrrles and son-mt esIor 91 92 SLT‘UUI year Make yutit nvwheurs rapprox 10. hours wkr and averageabout $300 rhunthl“ Knowledge or theGreek system a plusl Samples salesmaterials and training are provrded Call 18008262203 and ask tor a Touch of GlassStart at the topl EXCIIIITQ new businessODpO'lUntIy rn North CHIOIIF‘d in retarl andwholesale drstr:butlr:rn Work your ownhours training prov-(ted 0111919 571 0317
Telemarketrng Evt‘hrngs b 30 900 Easywalk to Hrllsborough St ollrru 829 1234

For Sale

'84 BMW 318 ac Sunroof Runs greatl'168K mrles $3 998 00 Call 362 7999(SCOOTER) 1987 YAMAHA J06, 2500MILES, MINT CONDITION 500 00 080 8517542 C K AFTER 7PMCollrer's Encyclopedia 24 volumes 530000obo call 8338147COMIC BOOKS new and back issues freesubscriptions discounts to 30% CAPITOLCOMICS 3027 Hrllsborough St t two blockslrom unrversrty tower51832r4600 7 days1JVC INTEGRATED A P 65watts perchannel 5 InpUIS EC $17 ,83479376Movrng sale Oct 5 83m Furnrture CrossCountry Snow skis Water skis Grill, Starter(3011 set Exercrse bike Small 1' V and muchmore 102 November St Garner 779 9023One-hall duplex rn excellent condition nearNCSU and beltlrne 2 bedroom 2 bathsassumable loan $65 750 Call SusanWHoward Perry & Walston 781 5556

'84 BMW 318r ac Surrrool Runs great‘168K mrles $3995 00 Call 362 79991988 Beretta GT V76 Loaded Excellentcondrtuon Asking 55900 Call John at 8368491 Leave messa e

IL'Ik'PIII‘IIt' 1‘

Woll Pack Red 91 Toyota pickup wrthcustom camper 5 speed A C sunroolAM FM sass $9500 nego Daytrrne 8328200 Evenings 755 0418

LIKE NEW’ EFFICIENCIES Fully furnished[och I‘lls lull kitchen and bath Arr carpetSmitlrth laundry Easy access to campusOn LAT and \anllrne routes From $350WESTGROVE TOWER 859 2100Mature lemale roommate needed Fourbedroom house 5175 00 I 4 lli‘lWash dry (3a11828 2917STUDENT SPECIAL on leases srghed nowlor lall occupancy Call tor detailsWESTGROVE TOWER 859 2100

For Rent

———_._____Fully furnished 1 and 2 bedroom apartmentsavailable at Westgrove Towers Please call859 2100 for more rnlormatlonFurnished apartment for 2 near campustranspotatlon $430 utrlrtres 851 1875

Volunteer
. Services

4

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES Call NCSUVolunteer Servrcvs at 515 3193 or go to3132 Unwersrty Student Center to learnhow you can he Involved rn the communityVOLUNTEERS MAKE THE WORLD GOROUND' CHECK THE TECHNICIANCLASSIFIEDS FOR YOUR CHANCE TO GIVETHE WORLD A SPIN'

Lost &
Found

_nst {i'een Blark Wrndtacket Mon 9 '30 91r‘ gardener Rm 32207 11 1014116 please « {tilJukkd IMPORTANT‘ Reward 851 93813FOUND Sept 27 on Fraternity CourtWatch For Inlu cull Kevm 82874229LOST Set of keys to room, bike, and carNeed thnm despot-tow» Yellow Chihuahuabottle opener on key ring If found pleasecall Tn at 832—6131.

5?: Personals~. v

Live Talk I 900 773 3777$2 50 mm 10 min mrnrmumPregnant and Confused? We care, We‘lllisten Explore alternatives Provrde relerralrntormation Call Loveline 832 2500

Adults nnry

Need a rrde to and Item New York lor lallbreak Willpay 1 2 as 546 9030

Free IluIva neutered cats 8 81 3 years old(3431136277999
PAL Loan out a nrce framed posterior only$1000 (student once) Frrdav Oct 4 andMonday Oct 7 from Sam 5pm South andNorth Gallerres ol the Student CenterMore Into call 515 3503 Open to lacultyand stal‘ Monday
scnorarshrps arrd Grantsyou will receive money For IrevInformation write Frnancral Aid Dcp'9017 PO Box 2144 Hrnesvrlle GA 31313

(919)-515-2029

10 mm. One Publication DateI)k'llIIIIIIL'\

\I.1II.'III\'IIIHI
I)|l\II|llll

(Two Business Days) In Advance

We are responsible for first run errors onlyWe will correct first run errors at no charge.We will cancel ads With two days notice. butrefunds are not gncn for Lids that have alreadystarted their run.
TypmsHelp WantedAutos For Salt:For SaleRtxims/RoomtnutcsFor RentVolunteer Serviu-xReal Estate

Technician doc. not endorse nordenounce my product advertisedIn our clum'flcds section. Problemswith merchandise or service shouldbe directed to company in question.

Lost and FoundPersonalsRldcv’ercrxMlsCCIlunCUlhTutoringSCI’\1L‘C\Parking(‘rtcr

.w.r.»
~.}

ion

w."=~rA>'1L‘r:I~

We guaranter ; .a4.5.1;.O’E’"

4' Ill-445494041001‘ 2::
m1:

SELI’ IHADE All\‘ONCERTS' ALL SPORTS ACCTOURNAMENTS PACKAGES NOWAVAILABl'r NATIONAI BOX OHIII 1 E31111899 0970

TICKETS BLl‘r'

Parking 1 2 1r» 1 Illllkk lltlll‘ yrrrrrdown or your thins him: (all lltrilty 8'34.5180Parking Spam 5 litrlltllt‘\ Irlrnr Irlrmry (till821 14114 Letlvurt‘rrrssugv

This drunk
bunny had too
much beer last
night.

Don't be a drunk bunny.

.4341]???L

If you sell drugs, you
could go directly To
joil...do not pass GO,
do not collect S200.

CLASSIFIEDS

TIEALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

General Anesthesia
rIIIIIIrlIlII‘. l’rrr ll‘rlll‘l‘ Illllrl‘lllrllllril
Illll 7N1 11444111111 Il'l'l'lll \Illll'

1 WI 3.112 Trial (1111 III sun
I 51111 3.12 Buth’rl Ill'II‘JI‘l‘Il
'Illll 3Illllll.'l‘l‘lillrll'\.

*Gyn Clinic
Pregnancy Testing

*Aborllons from
7-18 Weeks 01

Pregnancy
_ _.__..____ E___,
3613 Hawgrth Dr. Raleigh 783-0444 I
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CRY P'I‘OQUIP

Ii Y 0 0 V Y R I’
X(‘.ONNTG O V C 1.0 II Ii 'I‘

IAUYA LUVO H AUHU,
LU Z'l‘l PTGCZNHA.

Today's (Tryptoquip ('Illt‘i ll equals N
The Cryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which ()tlL‘lcttcr stands for another. 11' you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout thc puzzlc. Single lcttcrx, shortwords and words using an apostrophc give you kIIIL‘\ tolocating vowels. Solution is by tritil and error.

6 1991 by Krng Features Syndrcute Inc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Shefler
ACROSS1 Measure01 wood5 Barbie'sbeau8 At adistance12 It‘s beforecode orrug13 Who am—- judge?14 Ediblestarch15 Honorabledealings17 “Anna andthe Kingof —-"18 Group ofnine19 Becomevisible21 HeredityIactor22 Servicetree23 Santa'shelper26 Work unit28 Publicware-house31 Extinctbirds33 Corrode35 "One—armedbandit”feature36 Pins Iorroastingmeat38 Treasure—
III.

hunting houseaid 2 Medrter-40 Peggy or raneanPinky seaport41 Sudden 3 Checkrnvasron 4 Chal-43 Slight \ Iengedtaste 5 TV doctor45 Source of 6 Airportpower inlo47 Tantalized 7 Poet51 Reddish- Allredbrown 8 Declareshorse positively52 Tee and 9 Hoped»green for hrtdividers 10 Amalekrte54 Parent- kingto-be's 11 City ofchoice seven55 Be in debt hrlls56 Kind of 16 Windowengr‘ section57 Lean-to 20 The58 Corn unit "smart"59 June Stoogehonorees 23 PrintingDOWN units1 C01199- 24 Hang

Find Answers
To

Today’s Puzzle
On

III

down1005er25 A duck.duringduck-huntingseason27 School ofwhales29 He wrote”TheBells"30 Hottime lorHenri?32 Likecertainglass34 Moresavory37 Wrong-dorng39 Seasrdepleasurepayrlron42 "MollFlanders"author44 Handledclumsrly45 White-talledeagles46 Oneof theWebstets48 Spanrshroom49 Black- —Susan50 Mil.decora-trons53 Milklrsh
I. I


